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(.JTi ., g ranytook an unusually early

: ,; uumiu"iug convention waseia at Unrmburp;, in December, 1839,leven months before the election. Threeindidates were presented for its coiisJera-on- , a
one civilian and two soldiers, Henry

'ay, General Harrison, and General Scott.
Lr:, Cla7f 118 the founder and chief of the
jvaig party, its most brilliant orator and most
lustrums name, would natural! Imvo l,ua
6 candidate SuWturi nnti a. limn nl,ir.lun

ie delegatus were most warmly devoted to his
'terebts. The party expected his noniina- -
011. The V011Tlirr Wliinra linipuFiiov v- auume Older ones. Whose mnt.ivna wi.ru laaa Aia.
terested, brought against him the objection

"i once neen signally deteated, and
cy urged upon the Convention to horrow a
vice from the tactics of their opponents,
d nominate a soldier. After three days of
effectual balloting, the friends of Harrison
id Scolt united, and, to the inexpressible
rrow of the Whig party, General Harrison
"eived the nomination. Mr. CAav
d gallantly acquiesced. General Harrison
selected by two hundred and thirtv-fmi- r
ctoral votes to sixtv tor Mr. Van Tin ran
The Whig victory, the first national triumph
Uauiiltonian principles since 179b. was not
e to General Harrison's military reputation,

'i., an ueiore remarKea, to the com mere al
barrassments of the country, and. in some

gree, to a national revolt of a free people
ainst overstrained wire-pullin- Fortunately
f the country as it proved, the triumph
ia barren of results. Th nnrlv H until

the amiable Harrison placed the
vernment in the hands of John
ler. an old Virginia Republican, who re.
aiued true to his former opinions and to his
herited instincts, and thus prevented the

of a national bank, and that
inplete reinstatement of the Hamiltonian
stem to which Mr. Clay waa committed.
it, on the other hand, he was a weak and

person, who soucht to use the
itrouage of hi3 place to secure his own re--

. .I .v um it jiuiuuiuunijr lie lailttu 111 vile
Joject last named is fresh in the recollection

most of us. A President fully supported
his party, and supporting hia party, ia
ter of the situation; a President estranged

m las party may obstruct and hinder its
asurs; but he is curiously impatient to

PUil'y Ms personal ambition.
rroml844 to 18lK) the tactic3 of the Demo- -

- -

fjus ail inconsistent. In reality, they were
t so. At every nominating convention, the

fmggl for the ascendancy was essentially
?e sane, and even the leadinsr eomrmtitora
wre cierally the same. The controlling

wer d the party, during those sixteen
iportait years, was the small, compact band
wuumu iucu wuu uuu ttuujueil llie upiuiuus
Mr. Cdhoun. and the main obieot of whose

llicy w$ to keep the General Government
bservitit to the interests of the owners of

pes. ihia was not Mr. Calhoun's object.
ais aiwas the - Presidency; but the men
horn hled always kept their personal am-
nion Flbordinate to the darlinz interest

ahich thjy represented and served. And this
las the secret of their power. It was be--

use fiey could always be counted
a ujit on every question relating

slavey, that so small a band of men
ere abl, for so many years, to control, abso--

jiteiy a at every moment, the course or a
jreai nalonal party. During those sixteen
'i&rs, if a candidate was rejected in open con- -
fcntion, t was because they had first rejected

L1J1 111 dviqv tnutjua, il a uauuiuam naa unun-
ited, itvas because he had first been the
ghest lilder for thetr support.
The sal of this faction, as lone as he lived.

tad longtOwas John C. Calhoun, of South
arOliUU It WUB M lai utvuiv no iou iuai
mceivedihe scheme of making an Issue which
lould uite the South in his support, without

ijstroyinl himself in the North. The first
sue ot WS Kind, as every one Knows, was
lr. Clayj protective system, of which Cal-ou- n

hadieen one of the defenders in 1816.
ihe nulliiiaUon excitement waa one of the
suits. J was in every sense a failure since
ullilicatiu was not merely crushed by

Seneral .(ikson and Daniel Webster, but It
viled to u Ite the bouth in support of its autnor,
nd totall'and forever destroyed nis stand-i- e

as altatesman. Blinded, however, by
lie mosifgregioua vanity that ever iea a
l.inrtal aav. he renewed the attempt, and
"inaeiuedte liad found an issue so broad and

. ....c .1 i i ii i.i.Popular iat ne couia easuy nue upon n, miu
be i resjeniiai mauaiuu. xuus was iuo ou- -

axation tf Texas, which was sprung upon
lie count towards the olose of Mr. Tyler's
itfrui. l(j those wno aesire me luiieou iu--

nuationrespecting the manoeuvres oi ivir.
iihouu ri makimr Texas the issue ot the
wwidentil election in 1844, we recommend
,a oeruil of the one hundred and thirty

I !,..,. r.t rll Tlunlnn'o "Tlilvtw. ... .
Ltll 'ri vi wuiuuui woiwvii j
aara' V w." Why should Colonel lienton. ... . .1 1 1 ! -Iiva Deu so iearneu uyuu niw duu--
ntf I waa because the main
kinnt oi the movement waa to put

Lwn Maun Van Buren, and exalt John U
lhoun t his place, at the hoad of the De-

mocratic Jrty. The suppression of Mr. Van
loren umroyea uie prospects ui ma uoir.
hig, doutless, was one ot the reasons why

i. i i 1 1 ii i I,
nl0Efli litjion, as ne tens us, au ee uu
he Boveibm, ana acquireatue iuuuimb ouu
denaive knowledge oi the iexan intrigue
.hick he tiparts to hu readers witn so mucn
rvacity ad emphasis.

In the winter of 1842, he tells us, nearly
.0 rears hfore the expiration of Mr. Tyler's

Lnn, there appeared in a Baltimore paper a
on? letter irgmg tne immeaiate annexaiiou
j Texas, it" the reason that, u we aia not
tuex it, Etland would, it wa3 written uy

Mr Gilmer.il member of Congress from Vir- -
Jinli. a paricular friend and ally of the Treat
Mfier of South Carolina, and himself one

it.,, funr Nimnnrsoi virtrima.
"Putting 111 these circumstanoes together,"

i ColonelBenton, "I believed, the moment
- it, tha 1 discerned the finger of Mr.

Iihoun in iat letter, and that an enterprise
I mme Kin waa i"- - no-- ..

Mntial eieaiou, muugn -
fnMi mil an eve on the movement, and

fibservinii th progress of the letter, the
r ri In vhich it was republished, their
VZunentB, tie encomiuma winou. it reoeiveo,
i TTvi. ti bio meetings in which it waa com- -

rjid I became satisfied that there was no

Zi In referring its origin to that gentle- -

ld beeame?onvinoed that thi move- -

the resumption of the p,rematnre
f." rtive Attemjt of 1836. In tlie course

v jta inxn7 "V, uir' le of Mr. Calhoun's
!' B; with '.he xeal ana pertinacity

the spirit of a Presidential
Mch rnlxn.AAA with these symptoms,
ivB?r V,Vr . . ..urmlned movement on

iration,.aa a pregnant ; circum

Jic r::' .rW been prevailed
B.l IVHUDlOll w"TIL. T' T i Tiut-'- a Cabinet when

CwoZ7 &l left their pUcea,

now resigned this place also induced, as it
waa well known, by the altered deportment
of the President towarda him; and was suc-
ceeded first by Mr. Legare, of South Caro-
lina, and, on his early death, by Mr. Up-
shur, of Virginia."

By a series of adroit manoeuvres, the man in
the world who most desired the election of
Martin Van Buren, and was most opposed to
the elevation of Calhoun, was made to endorse

movement which had for its sole object
the frustration of Mr. Van Buren'a hopes
and the gratification of Mr. Calhoun'a ambi-
tion. The managers even endeavored to
enlist the cooperation of Colonel Benton,
who had always been a Texas man, who
had opposed its relinquishment, had tried to
get it back, and was in favor of its acquisition.
But, knowing the real object of the scheme, he
bluntly said, when he was approached, that it
was an intrigue for the Presidency and a plot
to dissolve the Union, aud that he was against
it. The plot went on, nevertheless, and the
avowed purpose, the public object, the annex-
ation, was accomplished. But as to Mr. Cal-
houn, his elevation to the Presidency was
never so much as thought of by the Demo-
cratic party, or by any members of it except
his own immediate circle of friends and allies.

In May, 1844, the Convention of the Demo-
cratic party met at the city of Baltimore. Mr.
Van Buren, beaten in 1840, claimed the nomi-
nation in 1844, because he had been defeated
through the firmness with ' wliich he had
maintained party principles, amid circum-
stances of peculiar trial. The party generally
admitted his claim, and a decided majority of
the delegates went to the Convention in-
structed to vote for him. But he wH
against the immediate annexation of
Texas, and the Southern faction were resolved
upon his defeat, which they accomplished by
two ingenious, audacious, and original tricks.
As soon aa the Convention had assembled, but
before it was organized, before the papers of
the delegates had been examined, before
prayers, before a permanent chairman had
Leon appointed, a motion was introduced
requiring a concurrence of two-thir- of the
delegates to effect a nomination. The friends
of Van Buren saw the game, and resisted it,
but they resisted it in vain. The motion waa
carried, and it was death to Mr. Van Buren's
hopes.

Next to Mr. Van Buren, the most promi-
nent candidate was Lewis Cass, recently re-

turned from his mission to France, who had
publicly committed himself to the policy of
inimtdiate annexation seventeen days before
the Convention met. The Southern chiefs
accepted this bid for their support; Cass
was tbeir man. It soou appeared, however,
that Mr. Van Buren was too strong a candi-
date to be easily set aside, and it proved
still move dillicult to elect a candidate to
whom his real friends were unchangeably
opposed. Upon the first ballot, Van Buren
received one hundred and forty-si- x votes,
which waa twenty-fou- r more than a majo-
rity; Casa received eighty-thre- e votes; Richard
M. Johnson, twenty-fou- r; Calhoun, six; and
seven votes were scattered. After many in-
effectual ballotings, and after a struggle,
within and without the Convention, of almost
unparalleled intensity, it became evident that
neither Van Buren nor Cass could ever com-
mand, in that Convention, a vote of two-thir- ds

of the whole number. To insure Mr.
Van Buren's defeat, another political trick
waa then devised, of which Cave Johnson, of
Tennessee, was the originator. This trick
was the introduction of a candidate entirely
new, too insignificant to have been the object
of controversy, and, at the same time, known
to be devoted to the Texan scheme, or any
other measure designed to favor the planting
interest. James K. Polk, of Tennessee, who
had been thought of for the y

by the frienda of Mr. Van Buren, waa the man
selected. The device was highly ingenious,
the man was well chosen; and it was managed
in such a way that Mr. Van Buren's own State
was made to seem to take the lead in it. Atter
one or two experimental ballotings, Mr. Polk
received the unanimous vote of the Conven-
tion. The defeated rivala hastened to give
their assent; Mr. Polk secretly bound himself
to the suppression of the indomitable Blair
and the troublesome Globe, so hostile to Mr.
Calhoun; the Nullitters triumphed, and the
Democratic patty was kept united. The people
ratified these proceedings by electing Mr. Polk
to the Presidency, although by an exceedingly
small popular majerity.

It seemed hard to many of us, then, to set
aside the brilliant, the honorable, the pa-
triotic Henry Clay, and choose in his place
the weak and pliant tool of a traitorous fac-

tion, determined to rule or ruin. But, even
at this short distance of time, we can begin
to discern that then, as evor, the American
veople made a decision which, upon the
whole, was the best they were permitted to
make. If Mr. Clay had been elected, we
should have had another series of efforts to
reestablish and destroy a national bank, and
no one can say to what lengths he might
not have gone in fastening upon the country
a protective system still more rigorous,
cramping, and obstructive than that from
which we have Kince suffered. During one
short term, he might have held in suspended
animation the great controversy between
the North and the South; but it
would have revived in all its fury,
and swept him away, in 184S. Polk, on
the contrary, by precipitating annexa-
tion, at the price of war with Mexico, may be
said to have created the political party which
finally, at such an expense of blood aud trea
sure, broke the power or tue Bouiuern ou- -

garchy, set free their slaves, ana maae the
United States a nation.

Mr. Van Buren had hia revenge. Uia friends
considered that Mr. Cass, in permitting hia
name to be used against Mr. Van Buren, in
the Convention of 1S44, and especially in not
withdrawing his name when it became certain
he could not be nominated, had violated both
the usages of the Democratic party and the
courtesies of public life. He resented it ac-

cordingly; his friends resented it; and,
especially, his son John. In May, 1848,
the nominating Convention of the Demo-
cratic party assembled at Baltimore,
and again Lewis Casa waa the highest
bidder for the support of the control-
ling Southern faction. The inextinguish-
able controversy between slavery and freedom
had assumed a new phase. The "Wilmot
Proviso" waa the question of the day. Many
Northern Democrats were growing restive
under the domination of the plantera, and
every man of mind and conscience among them
felt the enormous shame and groBa impolicy of
extending the area of Blavery through the in
strumentality of a party lounaea in the inte-
rests of universal freedom; or, as Mr. Van
Buren haa expressed it, the Democrats of the
North were beginning to question the right of
Democrats in the South to demand the support
of measures and principles, "in sustain-
ing which they could not be sustained at
home." Lewia Cass, however, waa not one of
these. A few months before tue assemunng
ef the Convention, he published his once cele-

brated "Nicholson Letter." in which he com
mitted h mself asrainst the "Wiliuot rroviso,"
the principle of which he had once supported.
He opposed it on the usual crounds: First,

j t waa an obstacle to the acquisition of desira

ble territory; and, secondly, as needless, since
slavery was not likely to be introduced into
the provinces which Mexico was about to code.
Avowing that he had changed his opinion on
the subject, he saidin his justification, that
public opinion had also changed. The South-
ern lords once more took hia bid. So far aa
depended on them, he had hia reward. On
the fourth ballot of the Baltimore Convention
he received the requisite two-third- s vote,
which made him the Democratic candidate for
the Presidency.

But it was not written in the book of des-
tiny that Lewis Casa nhould ever be the PresU
dent of the United States. Among those, as
we have just observed, who had most keenly
resented the conduct of Mr. Cass, in 1844,
was John Van Buren, son of the

The father was happy and con-
tented enough upon his farm at Kinderhook,
where he expended the income of a considera-
ble estate in scientific agriculture, and a part
of his leisure in calmly reviewing the political
history of the country. Having little rancor
in his composition, and leing in truth a stead-
fast Democrat, Martin Van Buren would never,
if left to himself, have interfered to prevent
the election of hia rival. His son John, how-
ever, was a man of different mettle. Not very
successful in the profession of the law, nor
much incliued to the plodding industry by
which alone success in it is gained, a free liver
aud boon companion, without serious convic-
tions on any subject, he threw himself iuto
politics as a recreation and an amuse-
ment. He it was who had most to do
with organizing the Freesoil party of
1848, which nominated for the Presidency
Martin Van Buren. "The old man"
not only did not advise the movement, but
was not even aware of his son's intention,
until the nomination was announced to him.
Colonel Benton took the alarm, and went to
New York to endeavor to get the Freesoil or-
ganization 'abandoned, lie might have suc-
ceeded with the father, but he could not influ-
ence the son; and it was the son who prevailed
upon the father to accept a nomination which
he did not desire, and of which he did not ap-
prove. By exertions upon the stump seldom
equalled either in amount or audacity, John
Van Buren drew off a sufficient number of
voters iu New York to give the State to Gene-
ral Taylor. The defection of New York de-
feated Cass, elected Taylor, and avenged the
house of Van Buren.

What a lesson to politicians waa the result
of this election 1 In playing the Presidential
game they had precipitated the country into
a needless war with Mexico, and that war
raised up a victorious general to snatch the

sceptre from their hands. The
fomenting of a war for political objects is at
once the greatest crime and the greatest mis-
take which it is possible for a politician to
commit; since a needless war, besides being a
national calamity and a shame, is sure to bring
forward a crowd of popular soldiers to push
the politicians from their seats. Northern
Monthly andlNew Jersey Magazine for August.

To be continued in September.

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

JOUSE-FURNI8IIIN- G GOODS.

KXCEULEKT OPPORTVIfITT TOSECUBE
BAKU AIMS.

To close the estate oi the late
JOHS A. MUBPIIKT,

Importer and Dealer la
Ilouee-Fu- r niBhing Goodi,

MO. V3S CIIEMKUT BTBEET,
Between Ninth and Tenth, Bouth Bide, Philadelphia.

His Administrators now offer the whole stock at
prices below the ordinary rales charged. This stock
euibrui:fB every tiling wanted In a d bouHi
hold: llatn lln Ware, Brushes, Wooden Ware,
Baskets, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Iron Ware, Japanned
W ate, and Cooking Utennlls of every description.

A great variety of tell A K Eli OOOUW, BIRD-C'AGi-.-

etc. etc., can be obtained on the most reason-
able tt'ruiH.

GKN11NK ARCTIC KKTKIQKRATOBS AND
WATKB COOLK1U.

A ilue awbortiueut of PAPIER-MACH- K GOODS.
This Is the largent retail etnabllHbment In this Hoe

In blladelplila. and citizens aud straugers will llnd It
to their advautage to examine our stock beiore pur-
chasing.

J.01K. Our friends In the country may order by
mall, and prompt attention will he given. U lthstu

rp O HOU SEKEEPERS.
I have a large stock ol every variety ol

FURNITURE,
Which I will sell at reduced prices, cons'stlug ot
FJLA1JN AND MAllKiE TOP COllAOJt 801119
WALMJT CHAMBKK BOITS.
PAKiiOK SUITS IN VJiDVKT PLUSH,
PAKLOK fcUlTS IN UAIB CLOTH.
PAiOXR SUITtt IN RKP1S.
BUleboardB, Kxtenalon Tabkw, Wardrobes, Book

cases, Hatuesaea, Lounges, etc etc
P. P. CTOSTINB,

8 It N. X. corner SECOND and RACE Street.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON,
French Plate Looking-Glasse- s,

KNGBAVIKOH, PAINTINtiS, DRAWINGS. ETC.

Manufacturer of all kind ot
I,(tOHIKU-LAs- S, PfllUlUIT, AMD PIC- -

TIME HiA 31 1 IS TO OBUCB,
No. lO OHESNUT STREET,

THIRD rOOR ABOVE THE fe'ONTINENTAIj,

r HILADEI.PBIA. 8 15

COAL.

QUO. A. COOKE'S

COAL EMPORIUM,
NO. 1314 WAN1IIKUTON AVESIE.

TT1F. mCNTTINK EAGLE VEIN, the enlnhrntai
PRESTON, and the put e bard GREEN WOOD COAL,
Ii gg aud btove, sent to all parts of the city at a io per
inn- - Rinwrior LEIIIUH. at 111 75.

Each of the above articles are warranted to give
perri'Ct satisiaction in every reapeut. uraum received
at No. 114 a THIRD Street; Emporium, No. 1314

WAbHINGTON Avenue. 4 4

nfTiiT-v- r"PiiM rn Tl 17! AT. VP a xvr

X. BARLK1UH LKHIGU and EAOLK VEIN
l OA L. Kepi dry under cover. Prepared exprtwMiy

rjjO PERSONS GOING OUT OP TOWN.

CALL AT KM ITU'S,

WO. 8X8 tfltSSCT sIUEET .

And supply yourselves with

ATATIONEBT
roBTiouos,

TOVUIMTM WHITING I) EM KM,

IBEHBJINO CASES,
CUESSBIKN, -

CMECKEB BOABDS, ETC
All kinds of Blank Books. Printing. Stationery

Pocket Books, Pocket Cutlery, etc tie, at very
greatly reduced prices. 7fu

FINANCIAL.

THE UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY.

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AS AN INVESTMENT.

The rapid progress ot the Tnlon Pacific Railroad,
cow building west frtmOruaba, JSebraitka. and form
ing, with Its western connections, an unbroken line
across the continent, attracts attention to the value
of the First Mortgage Bonds which the Company now
offer to the public The first question asked by prudent
Inventors Is, "Are these bonds secure T" Next, "Are
they a profitable Investment T" To reply In brief:

1'lrat. The early completion of the whole great line
to thePaclflo Is as certain as any future business event
can be. The Government grant of over twenty mil-
lion acres of land and flay million dollars in Its own
bonds practically guarantees It. One-fourt- h of the
work Is already done, and the track coutluues to be
laid at the rate ot two miles a day.

Second. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds are issued
upon what promises to be one of the most proatable
lines of railroad In the country. For many years it
mast be the only line connecting the Atlantic and Pa
cific; and being without competition, It can maintain
remunerative rates.

Third. 376 miles of this road are finished, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, cars, etc., and two
ttalns are dally running each way. The materials for
the remaining 141 miles to the eastern base of tha
Itocky Mountains are on hand, and It Is under con-

tract to be done In Spptember.
fourth. The net earnings of the sections already

UnlHlied are several times greater than the gold In-

terest upon the First Mortgage bonds upon such sec-

tions, and if not another mile of the road were built,
the part already completed would not only pay Inte-
rest and expenses, but be profitable to the Company.

Filth. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds can be Is
sued only as the road progresses, and therefore can
never be In the market unless they represent a bona
pile property.

Sixth. Their amount is strictly limited by law to a
sum equal to what Is granted by the United States
Government, and for which It takes a second lien as
Its security. This amount upon the first 617 miles
west iroin Omaha is only l6,uco per mile.

(seventh. The fact that the United States Govern
ment considers a second Hen upon the road a good In
vestment, and that some of tue shrewdest railroad
builders of the country have already paid In five mil-

lion dollars upon the stock (which is to them a third
lien), may well inspire confidence in a first Hen.

Eighth. Although it Is not claimed that therecanbe
any better securities than Governments, there are
parties who consider a first mortgage upon such a
property as this the very best security In the world,
and who sell their Governments to reinvest In these
bonds, thus securing a greater Interest.

Ninth. As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are
offered for the preseut at 90 cents on the dollar and
accrued Interest, they are the cbeapeut security In
the market, being 13 per cent, less than United States
stocks.

Tenth. At the current rate of premium on gold
they pay

OVER NINE PER CENT. INTEREST.

The dally subscriptions are already large, and they
will continue to be received in Philadelphia by

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL RANK.
DE HAVEN & BROTHER.
WILLIAM PAINTER fc CO.
TOWNbEND AV HELEN &. CO.
J. E. LEWARS & CO.

In Wilmington, Del., by
It. R.ROBINbON & CO.

And in New York by
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK.
CLARK, DODGE & CO., Bankers.
JOHN J. C1MCO fc BON, Bankers.

And by BANKS AND BANKERS generally through-
out the United States, of whom maps and descriptive
pamphlets may be obtained. They will also be sent
by mall from the Company's Office, No. 20 NASSAU
Street, New York, on application. Subscribers will
select their own Agents, In whom they have confi-
dence, who alone will be responsible to them for the
safe delivery of the Bonds.

JOHN J. CISCO, TBEASUBEB,
7 18 tuthBGt NEW YORK.

JUNE 29, 1807.

TO THE HOLDERS

OF THK

LOANS
or tux

CONiiY.CKYEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

DUE JULY 1, 1868.

THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING
FUND WILL RECEIVE PROPOSALS UNTIL

SEPTEMBER 3, 1S0T, FOR THE REDEMP-

TION OF

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS

OF THE

Loans ef this Commonwealth

DUE JULY 1, 1868.

Holders will address their proposals to the

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, Harris-bur- g,

Pennsylvania, and endorsed "PROPO-SAL- S

FOR THE REDEMPTION OF LOANS

OF 1868."

FBANC1 JOBDAW,

SECRETARY OF BTATE.

JOHN F. 1IABTBANFT,

AUDITOR-OENERAL- v

WI1XIAM U. HEMBlEi

72tUtLst BTATE TREASUHER,

JULY 27, 1867.

FINANCIAL.

JEV7 OTATE LOAM.

THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAfJ,

Free from all Stato, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnished In sums to suit, on applica-

tion to either of the undersigned;

JAT COOKE rfk CO.,

I)EXEL A CO.,

7 S lfiHp E. W. CI, A UK CO,

BANKING HOUSE
OF

Jay Cooke & Co.,
MOM. 118 AK1 114 N. THIRD NT., IniIA.

Dealers in all Government Securities,

OluD C-S- WANTED

IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIIiKBAlr DIFFEBKJMCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest States Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED H DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks bought and sold on
Oonimlxa'un.

Bpeclal business acoommodaUons reserved for
ladles. 0 24 8m

NORTH MISSOURI RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

Having purchased 9000,000 of the FIRST MOKT-GAG-

COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MI3-SOTJ.-

KA1LKOAD COMPANY, BEARING SEVEN
PEK CENT INTEREST, having 30 years to run, we
are now prepared to sell the same at the low tate of

And the accrued Interest from this date, thus paying
the investor over 8 per cent. Interest, which la paya-
ble teml-annuall-

This Loan Is secured by a Flrnt Mortgage upon theCouuiiauy'g jKallroau, 171 allien already coiihtructeUand Iu ruunliiK order, and bi miles adrtlilcmul to becompleted by the tirst ot October next, extending fromthe city ot bu Louis Into Northern and Central Mis-
souri.

lull particulars will be given on application to
either ol the undersigned.

E.W. CMRK A CO.
JAY COOKE A CO.
IIBEXKL A CO.

P. 8. Parties holding other securities, and wishingto change them lor this Loan, can do so at tue marketrates. 7l&uu

JIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
PURCHASED THK

NEW SIX PER CENT.

REGISTERED LOAN
OP TUB

LEHIGH COAL AUD NAVIGA-
TION COMPANY,

DUE IN 18U7.

INTEBEMT PAYABLE O.I7ABTEBI.Y,
FBEE OF CNITEI STATES AND STATE

TAXES,
AKI1 OFFEB IT FOB SALE AT TUE LOW

FBICE OF

NINETY-TWO-,

AK1 ACCBCED INTEBENT FBOlf MAY 1,
This LOAN Is secured by a first mortgage on the

Company's Railroad, constructed and to be con-

structed, extending from the southern boundary of
the borough of Mauch Chunk to the Delaware Klver
at Easton, Including their bridge across the saldrlver
now In process of construction, together with all the
Company's rights, llbertless, and franchises appertain,
lng tv the said Railroad and Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage may be had on application
at the office of the Company, ox o either of the under-signe-d,

DBEXEL A CO.

E. W. CLABK CO.

JAY COOKE A CO. UU

W. II. XEWBOLDi SOW A AEBTSEJf.

7 3"10S SEVEN - THIRTY NOTES

CONTESTED WITHOUT CH4BGE IS TO
TUB NEW

; f - O H.
i

BONPS DELIVERED AT ONCE.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED at
highest market rates.

WM. PAINTEB A CO.,

tat HO. BO SOUTH THIBD STBEET.

FINANCIAL.

fJ O T I C G

TO THE HOLDERS

'OFTHB

LOAN CF THE COMMONWEALTH

OF PENNSYLVANIA- -

1)CE AFTEB JCLY I, 1856, AND BEFOBB

JULY , 1SBS.

Holders of the following LOANS OF TUBS

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
are requthted to preseut them tor payment
(Principal and Interest) at

The Farmers' and Mechanics' JTatlemal
Dank of Philadelphia.

Loan of March 80, 1830, due March 4, 1858.

" February 16, 1833, due July 1, 1858.

March 27, 1833, due July 1. 1858.

' January 26. 1839, due July 1, 1S59.

" June 7, 1859, due August 1, 1859.

" March 80, 1832, due July 1, I860.

" April 5, 1832, due July 1, 1800.

Also, all BANK CHARTER LOANS due
prior to July 2, I860.

All of the above LOANS will cease to draw
Interest after August 15, 1867.

JOHN W. OEABYf
GOVERNOR.

JOHN F. HABTBANFT,
AUDITOR-QENEKA- lk

WILLIAM Ef. KL'HBLE,
8 18 stuth M 15 STATE TREASURE.

7 3-1-0s,

ATT, SERIES,
CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865
JANUARY AND JULY,

WITHOUT CHARGE.
BOAIS DELIYEBED IMMEDIATELY,

DE HAYEN & BROTHER
lOigrp NO. 4Q a, THIRD STBEET.

IE INTEREST IN GOLD
ON TBI

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
'OF THK

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY
EASTEBN DIVISION,

DUE A U MUST 1, 1807,
Will be paid, ou presentation of the Coupons
therefor, at the BANKING HOUSE OF

DABNEY, MORGAN A CO.,
NO. 03 EXCUAKUE PLACE, NEW YOBK,

On aud after that date.
(Signed) WM. J. PALMER,

723 tuthslOt Treasurer.

(Ja 3. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BHOKEHS,

THIBD STBIO. S NASSAU STM
PHILADELPHIA, KXW fO&X.

ORUEBS FOB STOCKS AND HOLD EX.H
CI TED IJf PHILADELPHIA AND NEW.
YORK lit

'
RATIONAL

BANK OF THE BEPUBUC,
609 and 811 CHESNUT STBEET,

PHILADELPHIA,

DIRECTORS.
William HWIo..

NmLan Miliea, Osgood Welah,Beu. RowlKud, Jr., Krwlerlclc A. Hoyt.bHuiuei A. Blsphtuu, "Win. il, Khwn.fcdwurd U. Otue,

WM. H. EHAWK, President,
LaU Cuthier of the Central National arJt,

JOB. P. MTJMFORD Cashier,
5 Ul LaU oj the I'hUadelpKia National Bank

LOUIS BONDS.-W-eoner for ante a limited Amount at
blX 1MCH, VKN'C. iiOSSLM

or TUK
CITY OK Sr. LOUIS,Having twenty yours to ruu, principal aud Interestpayable In New York,

AT THK LOW PRICE OP
ElUHTY-ONJ- s,

And accrued Interest. We recommend them aa
reiluhle and undoubted security, yloluluif about eltfhtper cent, 10 the

XOW MttKND, WDELENT A CO.,
7 M t No. J WALK UT Mtreet.

JOHN CRUMP,
OAIIPKNTER AND I3UILDEJ
SHOPSlNO. SIB LODtiE STBEET, AND NO.

17 CUESNVT STBEET,
(t riULASKUFHIA


